**Extra, fun homework activity!**

Our school has entered you into the sumdog.com maths competition for all schools in the UK!

This is a great website where you can play maths games and win new outfits for your avatar as you play.

The competition is open from 8am on December 9th until 6pm on December 15th and there are great prizes to be won in school if you get the most correct answers!

- **KS1** - 1st, 2nd and 3rd prizes
- **KS2** - 1st, 2nd and 3rd prizes
- **Overall School Champion Grand Prize.**

Don’t worry about your maths skills, this competition adjusts the questions so they are just right for the person playing. Your teacher will also be taking you into the ICT suite for a sumdog session during competition week. But the more you play, the greater your chance of becoming our School Maths Champion!

Write your login details below.

Website: [http://www.sumdog.com](http://www.sumdog.com) - Link available from our school website too.

Your log-in details are attached

Good luck!

Mrs Colotto

Ps: when the competition is over you can still play for fun and try to gain the best outfits!